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CONTINUED FROM FRONT I iwM
lly spent, the day with .Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Qulnn Sunday.

Visiting Mr, and. Mrs. Graham
Teachey were Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Mewborn ' ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Grady.
There will be a Young Peoples

meeting at the Legion Hut at Max-
well's Mill Friday evening at 5:30."
All young people are urged to at-

tend.- .'(.. 'vv

gether. The plan has proven very
satisfactory,; Trucks and autos were
used to take the group to White
Lake. Arrangements were made by
W. B. Clifton, Clement Shine and
A. M. Davis. . -

THE "LURE" OF LOST

COLONY LURES

staoi, scc::.n a: t -

D ball for this season. From what
1 can read In the papers and hear
over the radio all our local class D
ball teams have fared pretty badly
this year. If I want to see a horse
race I prefer to go toa race track
and not to a ball game. :

.
'

,

This year I have not seen what
I would call a bad ball game played
on our home diamond. A team com
posed of Kenneth Taylor, Loftta
Fouts. Dougald McNeil, William
Andrews, John Groome, John War-
ren, Edward Byrd, Jim Taylor,
Gordon Parks, Kenneth Warren,
Roy McNeil, Claude Walton, Pete
Warren, i Bobby v Ingram, Caswell
Moore and Jerry Fouts hive given
us a good ball team almost every
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Grady and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

star or
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CAMELS ARE SO MILD that la

CAMELS. THE 30-DA- Y

Attending toe pageant "Unto
These Hills' over the week end
from here were Mr. and Mrs. Dur-
ham Grady, Miss Ruebell Herring,
Mr. Joe Hardy, Mrs. J. D. Grady,
Misses Peggy Grady, Mary Anna
Grady and Thelma Dllday.

' Those spending the day with Mrs.
Bessie Blzzle, Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Barwlck and family of
Mt Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Taylor of Sandy Bottom, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Mewborn of Seven
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jones and fam- -
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. WATCH El. J"- RINGS ON C 2

Repairing -
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

PRESTON HOLT.IT3
DUPLIN MERCANTILE CC

hVLMSSS TEST PROVED

AGREE WITH . pi

' Manteo, N. C. ' More ' than
50,000 persons' will witness The
Lost Colony during the current
season which continues through
Labor Day eve, Sept 8, it was es
timated by General Manager J. W.
Parker. . '

A good percentage of the audien
ces witnessing the performances
this year have Included persons
who have seen the show in previous
yean. When asked by a visitor why
so many persons returned to see

the show each year, Director Sam-
uel Selden replied, "Because it is
the kind of drama that offers not
only spiritual relaxation, but also
it is a democratic Inspiration in a
troubled world."

And that is the "Lure; of the
Lost Colony." said the visitor.

.
' We have a lot of baseball fans

in Falion and each Saturday or
' Sunday afternoon when a game
' was scheduled for our home field

r large crowds of men, women and
- children gather under the oaks to

watch our boys play. Speaking of
the children, I have often held my
breath In horror when a ball falls
near them. I have never seen a ball

; hit a little fellow yet,, but they cer-taln- ly

have plenty of opportunities
to do so. Probably the god Lord
don't want to discourage the little
tot in his early years at baseball

, games because baseball Is a good
' clean sport and I don't think that

our Master could be too much
against it
i In the early part of the summer
X attended a baseball game In one
of our neighboring towns. I like
baseball and like to attend games
In the class D circuit, but believe

- you me this game -- cured me for
... the whole summer. The games

started, I believe, about 7:45 pjn.
This game Started on time hnd it
was not jo many minutes before
the home club had 7 runs. Well 1
thought the game was sewed up.
But, lo and behold, the visiting
team came roaring back and tied
the game up and then they began
seesawing back and forth." One
got ahead and then the other. I
watched and I watched. 'The seats
began to get harder and harder. I
was never one of these fellows who
left a game before I thought I had
my money's worth. We left that
game at 11:45 and if one of the
players had not got sleepyor some-
thing and knocked a home run I
don't know when we could have-lef- t

for home with the score about
M to 15. .

- t
- 1 sure got my money's 'worth
that night but it cured me of class
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esting since Taylor's pond has been
maae avauame to the public.'
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AUXILIARY MEETS
. The Women's Auvlllitrv nf thn

Presbyterian ehurrh hM thir
regular meeting last Monday. Circ
le met Wint MM. M C. Rnwilnn.
Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. J. B.
Stroud and Circle No. 3 met with
Mrs. J E. Taylor. '

CROWS MOVE. .

t6newhg;.:e
Mr. and Mrs.-Joh- Ro&rt Cram

moved last week Into their new
home on Williams St Just off the
Clinton highway. ,.

S.S. PICNIC HELD

AT WHITE LAKE ' !

The Presbyterian. MothnHit nt
Baptist Sunday Schools held a pic-
nic at Crystal Beach, White Lake,
Wednesday of this week.. It has
been the custom for the past few
years for all Falson Sunday schools
to hold their summer picnics to--
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high dollar.9
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DOLLAR !A Complete Line Of FRESH

GOLD STRAP FEEDS
CHARLIE buuuMa

Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
Frank Casteea has proven a very
capable manager.- - i

r We now icome to' the all star
games. Six outstanding - Falson
players have been selected to par-
ticipate next Sunday in Calypso.
They are the old reliable Bobby
Ingrain, pitcher, Dougald McNeil,
Kenneth Warren, Boy McNeil, Wil-

liam Andrews and Loftin Fouts.
,When 1 speak of Bobby Ingram

as the old reliable, I mean Just
that. He has Journeyed to Falson
each Saturday and Sunday after
noon to be with the boys. I don't
know his won and loss record for
the year but I know it Is good. I
understand that he expects to en-

ter Carolina next falL We certainly
wish him tie best of luck. '

With the end of the baseball, sea
son coming around we will have to
turn our attention to, football. I
have heard that Calypso and Fal-
son schools are going ..to combine
Into one football team. That cer
tainly is interesting If true.

Next summer we need a little
more than basebalTto keep.u In-

terested. We should have tennis
courts and soft ball Swimming, If
we could get someone who might
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FLOUR
Reasonable Price
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GET YOUR DRY

CLEANING
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FOR THE BABY CHICKS
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ARGUS
A Quality Flour At A

BIG DOLLAR

(Your Complete

DIAL 249--1

''jWi .A::.:..' "I was born and reared oil a tobacco farm in Duplin County and " -

k ; know the work and headaches Duplin Tobacco Farmers experience ; "'
i v '

'to grow their crop. "

'

r
- "'.' ' ,Y)U ' "

'' . "lam beginning my third year on the Kinston Tobacco Market. ' . ,

- , . My house now has approximately. 130,000 feet of floor space. i'.l.''"'
natural that I want to sell Duplin Tobacco and will use all the 'know how' I have to get you the

Bring your first load and sell with me and I believe you will sell your entire crop here." v

' CHARLIE HERRING'
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FAISOil 5&10c --STORE

A BRAND NEW STORE

Next Door To Morton's Drag Store

, , IN FAISON, N. C ?
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DONE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

' TUESDAY, rick-cp- s
'

FHIDAY, Deliveries J r vr,


